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A Hot Ait and Hot Wate.
All Incudators use one or the THE SURE HATCH INCU-

BATOR Is known as a hot water machine.
The reasons for hot water arc fully explained In the finely

Illustrated catalogue. Free for the asking. Machines arc In use
all over the world and they give satisfaction everywhere. Call
and have us explain the one wc have In our office. Simple, durable
and easy to run

D. A. & SON,
Feedmen and

Phone 1781. 91 Street, SALEM, OREGON.
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!GRAIM BUYERS AND

Seed Wheat For
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. and stick Sulphur.

J. G. Graliam, Agent, 207
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sawed and
$4 per cord- -

Phone 691 Main.

51

Sell more Groceries than ANYBODY "Cr

and
AND IN 8EA80N FOR IN THE COM.
INQ 8EAS0N. OLD P. O. GROCERY. .

Wood
Good seasoned fir wood

any part of city,

18M83 Commercial

PtZTK""

St.,

232 Stree. Near Bush's Bank.
NETS. WHIPS. ROBES. ETC

A HARNESS OILS, ETC.

FLORSHEIM.

GASTORIA

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

Little

WHITE
Seedmen,

Sale.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

H)MIil4

SH1PPERS0F GRAIN

Commercial

LAWRENCE

$4.00
delivered

FLORSHEIM.

Fresh Walnuts, Currants Raisins
EVERYTHINQ HOUSEKEEPERS

D. S. BENTLBY

Commercial
HARNESS, SADDLES. REPAIRING

SPECIALTY.

SALEM, OREGON

Wc Have Jast Received Our Spring Stock
Of Fforsheims.

IRVIN & PETTYS
Rrpalrtog While Yoa Waft.

94 Slate Street. Phone 201.
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FARMER'S
CHOPPED

FEED
From the Minnesota Farm,

Stock and Home

Good soetl on poor soil Is making
poor use of a good thing.

Food Is valueless until digested and
(iBslmllatoil, and the same Is true of
loading.

As profits of beof making decline
the thoughts of cattle men lightly turn
to milk. -

A consular roport Bays that Japan
agriculture Is sorely distressed by
high rants and Interest.
, Kvpry woll manngod farmer's ele-

vator Is n bettor trust-buste- r than the
average congressman.

The snug workshop, with Its car-pont-

nnd blacksmith kit, ts a profit-

able place to while away a winter's
day.

The thought machlno works oven
better In cold weather than hot; make
it put In full time about those days.

Do not forgot that tho owl that
dozes In the barn all day Is busy de-

vouring rats, mice nnd such truck nil
night.

Whjskoy left to Itsolf is Innocont,
harmless stuff; but whon combined
with man it becomos vicious nnd
dangerous stuff.

Nogleet no lo'nger to provide com-

fortable plnoes for tho young recruits
to tho livestock forces that wilt be
coming soon.

A correspondent Inquire about "bro-mus- "

enormous" (fact). Well getting
mixed on words bents getting mixed
on tangle-foo- t.

For home consumption mhod sort
of po'ntoes may lio grown If desired;
but for market only one sort should
be presented to the buyer.

The beit thing about Cecil Rhode's
Oxford scholarships to American stu
dents ts that It provides tor only two
from each state every three years.

This Is written whllo the wont her Is
very cold, nnd the writer Ib hoping
that but few of his renders are totting
monoy by having his rows suitor
from cold.

Thero nro people who show their
Inck of patriotism by declnrlng that
Minnesota could have worrlud through
some way without a loglslatlvo ses-
sion this winter.

Tho Australasian commonwealth
ntntoH will hnvo to I in port, It Is said,
200,000 tons or brondstuffH. It would
soom no more strange If Minneapolis
wore mnklng such Imports.

In tho University of Mlnnosotn tho
snlnry of an occupant of a profos-sor'- s

chnlr la llmltod to $2100, but Its
football coach gets $3000, Physical
development Is nooossnry to Intnlloc-tun- l

dovelopmont. of courso; but Isn't
tho first beginning to tnko an unfair
advantage of tho lost?

Snlom, March 17, 1003.
Kd. Journal: Tho Portlnnd papers

have sent out tho glad tidings that C.
II, Mclsaacs, who, It seems, has boon
In session with tho bnlanco of the
Washington legislature, has returned.
Thero Is not a pnrtlclo of doubt about
his being bnck, for ho, hlmsolf, not
only admits It, but rushes into print
to advortlso tho fact, and throws
bunches of violets at hlmsolf, and
pats Mclsnacs on McIsaacB' own back
right In public. Ho Is indeed enthusi-
astic over hlmsolf, to tho point of
slopping ovor in an oxcess of exubor-anco- .

lie loft Portland nearly two
months jigo, bound for Olympic, with,
unknown to his employors, a slogan In

his clothes. The people of Oregon ex
pected that tho Btato of Washington
would appropriate $260,000 for the
Lowls and Clark fair, and no one over
dreamed of Its giving loss than $100,-000- .

But in tho face of this M-
clsaacs loaded up a $50,000 slogan, and
by persistent effort, or by accldont.
got tho Washington legislature to cut
down tho appropriation to that
amount. Tho way in which he accom
plished this Is told in his own bash-
ful and diffident manner, as follows:

"My slogan was $50,000 or noth- -

Ing," nnd I got tho former. Tho bllli
for this appropriation was unanimous-- 1

ly assed In tho houso last night"
said Mr. Mclsaac.

"We hud u hard time of it," ha con
tinued, "but wo won out in tho end.
You know, the bill providing for a
$60,oi)0 appropriation pjummm! the sen
ate last TkitMiy. It was then refer-

red to tin-- house, where It was amwid
el and the appropriation out In half
In tho meantime' I toldgraphod to' the
fair headquarters bore asking for

whusher I should force a
confareneo or refuco tho $3fi,000. I
received answer that I should use my
own Judgment I then determined to
have a conforenre. This I did with
the result that the senate reused to
concur with tho house amendment
and committees were appointed from
both bodies. From tho senate te fol-

lowing were appointed: Senators
Rand 8. Hamilton, Halley. Cornwall
and Tollman. The houso waa repre- -
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Roll&vos Dandruff
fmtiHsdlatoJy

and r i wes tht.-k- , glossy hair to sup.
plant taoformorthtn.brlltlegrowUi.

Newhro's liorplotdo
performs Its work on tho principle,' y'r the cause, you roiuovo the J

and kills otFtho CTer-bus- y microbe, ti

""'"' responsiuio ior mi soeip
diseases. It thus makes dandruff
nnd falling lmlr impossible, nnd
promotes a luxuriant grow th oflmlr
that soon becomes tkoprido of tho
ownsr, Kvcn on bald spots It soon
produces hair as thick nnd luxuriant
as anyone could wish for.

OiMboUttwtlt conrincw that Ittitti
only tlt ttttout Uul ttsUj rttoif (.

Pw SIt by ill Flnl-Clu- s Drug Store.
M

For sale by Danelel J. Fry. Send 10
-- ents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

sented by representatives Moglor,
Cooney, Craig, Vencss and Stevens.
Tho commliteo met Inst Wednosdny
nnd signed a report requesting the
house to recede from Its former ac-

tion. The report wns presented to tho
houso yesterday afternoon nnd wns
adopted without opposition."

Just think what would have hap-
pened If Melwine had not beon there?
Hut no. let us not contomplnto tho

g possibility.' Mclsaacs
was there; n Web foot Wlnklereld de-

termined to do or die a hero meet for
the occasion. Did he rnltcr7 Did he
weaken? Nary faMer! Nit! Not on
your life! He yanked the legislature
up liv Its collar, so to speak,' nnd
forced a conference. He wouldn't
stand for any $88,000 nnnronrlntlnn.
He would have refused to accept It.
and have haughtily told Wash-
ington keep hnr dishes nnd d(!t
baby at home. Sho couldn't come to
our garden party with nny numely
hnndoiit or $2fi 000. Sho couldn't play
In our hack yard on that kind of a
ticket, or pnddlo in Guild's Inko, or
slide down our cellnr door, or even
swing on tho bnck gate, or look ovor
tho fcneo. And Just think how badly
tlin Washington push would hnvo felt
nt hnvlng tho limit raised on thorn be-

yond ti elr stnkos? Let us bo becom-
ingly thankful that they weakoned.
otharwlso but let us draw tho cur
tain nnd nppronlnto Mclsancs, whllo
ho Is yot with us, for Umporor Wil-

liam, Cnstrn nnd John Hull will bo
bidding for him next. Tho Northwest
is ontlroly too small n field for Mc-

lsaacs. ' AN ADMIUKR.

Tho Albany Democrat calls Mary
Mncluno n big bunch of nothing. Well,
she admit In her ook shilling sovon-tee- n

handkerchiefs Into hor shirt
waist bosom. Whnt more doos that
editor wnnt?

Mokl tea positively Cures Sick
Headache. Indication and Constipa
tion. A dollghtful liorb drink.

all eruptions of tho skin, pro-
ducing a perfect comploxion or monoy
refunded. 25c. and 60c. Wrlto to us
for frco sample. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. Druggist.

TWENTY YEARS TRIAt.
Thoro nro lots of good things tho doc-

tors know nothing about Wo fre-
quently euro people of dlscaso aftor
the doctors havo glvon them up. it
the disoaso comes from over work,
dissipation, of exposure, causing weak
and Eatery blood, and loss of nosh and
strength, we havo tho one sure reme-
dy In Dr. Gunn's Blood and Norvo
Tonic. These tablets taken with
meals turn the food Into rich rod
blood. mnklnK strong steady nerves,
and Increasing tho strength, building
up solid flesh at tho rato or l to aius
por weeu. Tins means noanu. ror
nervous prostration, loss of memory,
or a nale. nallow comtiluxlun, a better
remedy was never mado. Doctors
know nothing about this remedy only
tno fact that wo mako cures; as wo
have been doing this for twenty years
wo know our method to be tho right
one. Druggists sell Dr. Gunn's Blood
and Nerve Tonic for 76c per box, or 3
boxes for $2, o sent by mall on re-

ceipt of price. Wrlto us for a pam-

phlet tolling all about this great med
icine. Address Dr. Bosanko Co., Phil
adelphia. Pa. Ft r aalo at Dr. Stono's
Drug Stores. 1
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Poultry at SUlner's Market
Cblokens 910c.
Eggs ror dosen, He.
Trkoy 12MSc
Ducks 10c- -

Hop Market
Hops 2226.4a

Potatoes, Apples, Etc
Potatoes 25 tf30c
Oalocs CSc

Dried Fruits.
Dried Appleo tVi to tbc
Italian p tunes, 40s to 60s tic
Petite Prunes tc

Wef, Fence Pasta, Etc.
Big 1r $t.'
Second Growth $4.00.

Ash $3.0ato($3,76,
body Oak $5.0J."

Polo jOak $5.00.
Cedar Posts 10c, ,

Hfdes, Pelts and J Pure.
Qrcon HldeswNcklr-lCl7- c.

Green HldesTWJgSJ
Cnlt Skins 4 to Gc? m'WwmShoon 75c.
Goat Skins 26o to $1.00 $
Gray Fox 25 to 60c.
coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to $1.25. ,
Otter $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c
Muskmt 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat G87Gc.
Oats 32c.
Barley Browing, 45c busho!: food,

$21 per ton. '
Flour Wholesale $3-C-

Live 8tock Market
Stcore 3V4 to 3&o.
Cows 3 to 3c.Snoop $3.50 gross to $4.00.
Dressed Veal (i Ho.
Hogs, nllvo 6Hc.
Hogs, dressed Hc

Wool and Mohair.
Conrso Wool 14c,
Fine 15c. ,
Mohair 25027c

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.00.
Clover $10.00.
Bran $20.
Shorts 21.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 20025c
Crcamory butter 32Hc
Cream, pan skimmed, nt creamery

30c, at farm 2Cc.

Cream sopnrator skimmed. at
Com. Crcamory 32 c, minus freight

Portland Market.
Wheat Wnlla Walla. 7tTJ,7Bt
Wheat Valloy, 7Se.
Flour Portland, boat grnde, $3.C0fl

$3.76; grnhnm, $3.45r!$3.S5.
Onts Cholco White, $l.in(fj$1.20.
Barley Food, $23.60 por ton; rolled.

$2IJ0.
Mlllruft Brnn, $M.
Hay Timothy, $11 to $12 per to;i
Onions 75c to $1 por cental.
Potatoes IOJ7Bc por oontnl.
Butter Best dairy, 20fl22,4; fancy

creamery. 30T324; store, 16(P18c
Ki,g- - CiO&on rr.mli, 15 cata pvr

doxnn.
Poultry Chickens, ml.Mid, 13l3o

pur pound; hens, 12tT13o; turkuys,
llvo, 1601(10.

Mutton OroHS. $l,60(r$ti.O0.
Hogs $7$7 an.
Hoof Gross, $3.0(fJ$3.7G.
Vonl fiCTllc.

Hops 23fff'2ro.
Wool Vnlloy, milfflBo: Knaturu

Orogon. HVjc; Mohair, 25JJ,28c.
Hides dry, 10 pounds nm' upwards,

16 to mu.r

CLASSIFIED ADS
Advcrtlttmrnts, five lists or less. In this column
laitrtrrt llirf times fur 2.SC. SOcsWftk $1.50
a moatt). All over five lints at the same rtt.

WANTED.
Men Wanted for thu United Status

navy; machinists, flrumun, coal
pussern. electricians, shipwrights,
seninuu, ordinary seamen, lands-
men .nprontlces, nnd moss attend-
ants: must be Amnrlcnu born cltl-sou- s

or hnvo mnde legal iloclarntlon
of Intention to liucoino cltlzoiiH.
Only men of good chnrnctor nnd
physlquo need apply. For Informa-
tion apply In porson or by letter to
Naval Recruiting Station, Hnlem,
Orogon,

6TF Wanted. In small family to do
housowork. lnqulru at Journal of
fleo. 310-t-

Wanted. A good 1200-poun- Iiorse.
sultnblo for enrt work. Call at
Thomas, Watt & Co's.

Wanted Men. Wo ivuoh tho barber
trade in tho shortest posalblo tlmo
at small cxponso. and guaranteo po-

sitions. Write Mohler's Barbor Col-log-

Salt Lake City, Utah, ,
2 lC2m

2000 head of Stock Cattle Wanted
Cows and heifer calves, yoarllrgs
and htlfors; flv. bulls to
tho hundred hiad, to ralso on shares
by rellablo and perfectly re-

sponsible lifelong cattlo men. Flno
grass range in wesUrn part ot Lane
county; Half Increase for six years.
Address A. J. Thompson, Gardiner,
Oregon. llMm

FOR BALE.

For 8ale-Flv- o Jorsey. cows, high
bred and gentle, 3 fresh and 2 com-

ing In in a niontu, fine milkers.
Call or address II. II. Craig, Mac-lea-

Orogon.

For Sale. Grooery stock in Hast Sa-

lem for sala. I.ow rent, nnd In beet
part of city. Buyer can invest from
$100 to $800. For further particu-
lars call at 312 Twelfth atroet or
add ww. 30-- 1 M.

For Bale Threo choleo residence
lote In I'alrmount addition. Inquire)
of K. Hofer. Journal office.

For Ssle-Wh- tte Plymouth Jtoek ggs
for setting, from pure stock. Carl
Ituef. Route 7. Salem, Oro

For Sale. Your cholco ot three geod
work horses, age from 6 to 9 years
weight from 1200 to 1420 pounds, P.
Feeiey, 7 miles southwt4t of Stlaas.

M-lr-n

PAGE SEVEN
r--1. "aFoij Sale. Spring oats and, spolt, tor

sood. Also good onts for feed. Prices'
reasonable. Chas. O'Brien, 400 Cap''
tal street Phono Black 2185.

Strawberry PUita F5t sale; Wilson"?

oprsUoWoJicountjr poor farm.1

Forisale, Rent or trado, for country;
or cil Troportr, a country hotel
flrstclais building, bcatjtTrut loc
Hon, on lino ot railroad. Ryjvn
Woodwaril & Co.

For 8ale. Throo good farms, Boat laf
tho country, Inqulro ot Dr. CuslclcJ
ovor Capital National bank. '

For Sale. 10 nciroa with good hound
nnd barn, Two acres In fruit antf
grapes, ono mllo east ot Prnluas,
Marlon county; good nchool.
churchofl, mill atoron nnd nawmllt
noar by. Will soil chenp. AildrcaS
John Itleh, Prututn, Oro.

FOR RENT.

neni. lurnisucii nouso ot sovon
rooms, nil In flrst-claB- condition
rensonnlilo to right party within 10
blocks of postomeo. Address "A,"
cara of Journal.

LOST AND FOUND.

Found. On last Saturday, a browai
fur boa. Owner can havo samo by
calling nt tho brick ntoro, South Ha
lorn, and paying for hd,

MIOOELLANEOUQ.

Reward For return of white Unnllsh
bull dog, nnmod "Blm." Or Infor-
mation us to tho person shooting or
killing Hnimv K. Hofnr.

You will always find tho oholaost
meats nnd groceries at tho Inwost
prices at Kdward's S I.usohor's, 408
and 410 Blato etroot 'Phono ordors
glvon special nttcutlnn.

Northern Grown Durbank Seed Pota:
toes. We are now receiving ordors
for northern grown Burbank scod
potntovs. Orders honked. April do.
livery. Lot us know soon what yoii
wnnt' Jns. M. Kylo t Co., 175 Com
tnorclnl Htreot.

HOP AND PRODUCE DU YER3.

SQUIRE FAnnAfl. Hop inorchnut
and purchasing agent No. 210

- Commercial street, upstairs, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phone IflRl.

JAMES M. KYLE & CO. Highest
cnHh pilco for potatoes, onions and
dried, prunes, 17tj Commercial
street, fialuiu, OtcKon.

LODQB8.

Central Lodge No, 18 K. of P. Castle
Hull In Holman Block, corner Btato
and Llborty Htrouts. Tnosday of each
week nt 7:30 p, in., A1. IS. Strang
C. C, It. J. Fleming IC. ot It and 8,

FOREBTERB OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forontors No. IP. Meets
Frldny night In Tumor block, 8,
W. Mtnturii. O.R.; A I Brown, 0jc

Modern Woodmen of America Ore'
gon Cedar Camp No. C240. Moots
ovory Thursday evening 8 o'clock,
Holninn Hall, Frank A. Turner, V,
a; A. L. Brawn. Clerk.

Protection Lodge No, 7, Ancient Or-do- r

United Workmen, meets every
Saturday evening In tho Holman
Hall, corner of State and Liberty
streots. Visiting brethren welcome.
J. O. Graham, M. W.j J. A. Sellwood,
Kecordor

OSTEOPATHY.
WrNVM.-ta- '

Drs, M. T. 8choettle, Frank J. Darr
and Anna M. Darr. Graduates
American school of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr,
Graoo Albright Ohlco hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Tomplo. Phono Main 2721;
rosldonco phono 2C03 Hod,

Dr. H. H. Beovell, Buggeatlve Thera-
peutics aud Osteopathy. Nervous,
functional and mental diseases, neu-
ralgia, hcadachoa, nervous proetra.
tlon, dyspepsia, constipation, diar
rhoea, rhoumatlsm, asthma, etc,
D'Arcy block, Btato street Phone-Mai-

2856.

TONBORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Seven fntt-claa- s

barberc engaged. Finest lath
rooms in city. Wo use autlsteUa
steriliser, 3. Ryan, Prop.

..vans Barber Shop. Only Srst-claa- a

shop on BUte street Every tkla
new and t. Finest poreeUia
baths. Share, Ho; haircut, Ifei
baths, He, Two flrst-clas- s hoet-black- x.

a W. Evans, propriator.

VETERINARY.
m0rr' w. iiwylw

Dr. E. E. Jackson, Veterinary Hufgo
and Pentist OOtce, Red Fmul
Livery Phono Main $51. Real
enco Phono 2015 lied, 16U
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